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energy bestowed upon a branch at that time little
cared for by the general student body However
holding a state record in the mile is surely some
compensation
Last year an inter- class track
meet even more rousing than the one held in 1901
was contested gold medals given to the best allround men and much enthusiasm made manifest
The management was extremely unfortunate last
year in having two almost assured meets iall
through at the hist moment and nothing more was
done that year All these three years show a
steady development toward better material and
records
Now as to the present
The start has been
made and it but remains for us to perpetuate it
by putting out a winning team
That talk of
a winning team does not originate in the smoke of
Sophomore pipes will be readily seen by a hasty
glance at Manager Crabtrees list of men These
men are working and are going to keep on working but they must sacrifice time in which to do
it They are working for more than the fun of
it they work for the honor of their class in the
inter- class meets soon to come and then for the
honor of Wooster in her inter- collegiate meets
Two inter- collegiate meets arc positive and a very
likely possibility of a third
Now college student to you there are open
two courses either come out for your class and
the track team and thus aid the cause very materially this you ought to do or if you are too much
burdened with textbooks and heres our sympathy if you are then boost the track work as
much as possible get out likely men you may be
one of them talk it up come out to the track
some sunny spring afternoon when your text books
bother you not and then come to the inter- class
and inter- collegiate meets with your little bunch
All this will do you and your college
of rah- rahs
good If you choose the first course see manager
Crabtree at once and he will give you particulars
about the work and time of practice

Work of a Wooster Man in Philadelphia
Rev David M Steele

li0i

rector of the ProLuke and the
Epiphany Phikidephia recently gave a dinner to
the members of his vestry on the occasion of the
The church
second anniversary of his pastorate
is in a very prosperous condition and under the
leadership of its energetic ractor is doing a great
work The congregation has property valued at
600000 and has an annual income of over
30000 Besides large gifts to home and foreign
missions the congregation is a liberal supporter
The church also
of numerous outside charities
maintains a chapel which itself has a congregation of three hundred and fifty members and a
Sunday school of four hundred scholars and a
large parish house where all the usual branches
of such work go on gymnasium bowling alley
cooking school sewing school and clubs of all
kinds Another allied institution is the St Lukes
The clergy of the
Home for Aged Women
church are also chaplains of the Lincoln Institution an Indian school located in Philadelphia
Fifty of the Indians attend all church services and
sit together in pews allotted to them in the galRev Mr Steele has associated with him
lery
two assistant pastors one of whom is vicar of the
chapel
It is said that the rectors study is more
like an office containing a telephone a messenger
call a card catalogue and a desk for each of two
assistants a choirmaster a deaconess and a parAnother room which is reserved excluish visitor
sively for vestry meetings closely resembles the
board of directors room of an ordinary corpora95

testant Episcopal Church of St

tion

A member of the congregation recently said
We all feel very much encouraged at present
very proud of our church and very hopeful of the

future Three years ago the church property was
in a dilapidated condition its clerical force was
disorganized and half its pews vacant Now it is
the clergy are all active the
in good condition
contributions average about 1000 a month and
I hear there are only a very few pews to rent
Best of all on Sundays the church is full of

Death of Rev

people
Two Alternatives

Just at this time of the school year a word
concerning our track work will not come amiss
Track work as a branch of Wooster athletics did
not begin until the spring of 1903 when under
the leadership of Abbey 05 the first steps were
taken
A preliminary meet was held a team
chosen and we met Kenyon here in our first interThe next year
collegiate meet on May 15 1903
saw an increase
in this activity more systematic work was done than previously and under
the capable captaincy of Hugh Smith 05 a very
respectable showing was made at Gambier
Smith did much for track work at our school and
to him is due much praise for the effort and

Dr Holliday

of Cincinnati
Rev John C Holliday D D
second vice president of the Board of Trustees of
the University died very suddenly last Wednesday evening at his home on Foral avenue He
had been suffering for some time from acute in
digestion and had been under the care of a
physician but was not thought to be dangerously
ill
Dr Holliday was fifty- four years old lie
was pastor of the Norwood Presbyterian church of
Cincinnati to which charge he had come from
Zanesville O where for several years he had
been pastor of the leading Presbyterian church
He was married on February 22 last to Miss
Dr Holliday
Xenia F Dorsey of Zanesville
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served the University for many years in the
capacity of a trustee being the oldest member of
the Board He has been of great service in many
ways and his loss will be deeply felt by the institution
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Literary Societies
not be considered as having participated in the
sport provided the first contest is against an inOwing to the late hour of assembling necessstitution not in the Conference
itated by the evangelistic meeting Friday evening
The following changes are strongly recomIrving decided upon a short session The
Irving
program though short was filled with mended and will be taken up for further considerpleasant surprises On the declamation ation at the next meeting of the Conference after
class Fulton gave an excellent rendering of The discussion by the individual colleges Abolition or
Defence of a Thief Douglas proved himself a pre- season training abolition of the training table
of an
student of human nature by giving a selection Da substitution for the professional coach
athletic director who shall be on the same basis
Musica Man in characteristic Italian brogue
as regular instructors as regards appointment
On the extemporaneous class Eastman pictured A White House Wedding R B Love voiced salary and responsibility limitation of all teams
varsity
teams to
his sentiments on Female Suffrage in Local Option other than regular college or
contests with other teams of theirown institution
Elections Palmer spoke on Affairs in China
A Visit to the National Capital by Henshaw limitation of football games to eight close of the
football season on the Saturday preceding Tham
was one the best things on the program
The debate resolved itself into a question of giving
The president of the Conference was instructPorto Rican law Palmer asserted that freedom
should be given Porto Rico while Evans in his ed to arrange if possible for a meeting of the
Conference together with the athletic and execuinitial appearance in Irving as a debater conclusively proved his forensic ability in opposing this tive represensatives from the other colleges of the
measure The affirmative won the decision of the Ohio College Association in connection with the
meeting of deans and presidents appointed for
judges
Mar 7 in Columbus
meeting
Church
Westminister
at
After the
Friday night Athenaean met in its hall Cameron
Debating News
read an essay Significance of Last
It is reported that great interest has been
Athenaean
Falls Election in Ohio The declamation class was then called Chapin aroused at Muskingum in the debate to be held
between that college and Wooster Eighteen or
recited The Ballad of the Oysterman Caldwell
An Old Played Out Song Rice gave a voluntary twenty men are trying for the team and that cerExtainly means a good one Six men are to be seoriginal story The Delusion of Jack Roads
tempore Landes How a Busy College Man lected in the first preliminary and the final three
Having the whole student body to
in the second
May Find Time for Collateral Reading Pratt The
Choristers Holiday Trip Hayman College Theat- pick from a strong team will doubtless be selected This means that the Wooster men will
ricals Cameron The Value of Intercollegiate Debates to the Participants Buchanan Toast on the have to work hard to defeat their plucky opponents However out of the ten men who have
College Girls Laughlin read an original poem
society
the
entered our preliminaries a winning team can cerbusiness
finishing
routine
the
and after
adjourned A special program will be given two tainly be selected
It is very probable that all the debates will
weeks from last Friday night and the other three
literary societies in college have been invited to come late this year being pushed over into the
spring term Word has been received from West
attend
Virginia University saying that April 12 would be
New Rules of the Big Six
the most suitable date for that institution That
date is also very acceptable here as the question
At a meeting of the representatives of the for the Tri- state debates is undoubtedly the toughOhio Conference held in Cleveland Saturday Feb
any Wooster team has ever had to
Big est proposition
10 the following changes were made in the
much
time is needed for working it
and
handle
Six rules
is practically no material to be obThere
up
Rule 1 was amended as follows the amended tained on the question and so the men must rely
rule to go into force with the opening of the fall entirely on origiiitu wum
mc nraicni mhvjterm of 1906
Pennsylvania has not been heard from yet
of
sity
Rule 1 No one shall participate in any as to the date and so it cannot yet be known
he be a bonafide whether it will be April 12 or not The Kenyon
inter- collee ate sport unless
in a regular or
work
doing
full
undergraduate
and Muskingum debates will probably be held
special course as denned in the curriculum of his later still
college and until he shall have been m atPan Hellenic Reception
tendance in his college for one full collegiate year
subsequent to attaining the equivalent of Freshman
On Tuesday afternoon of last week Beta
rank in the liberal arts course
Pi entertained their Greek friends at their
Theta
Rule 3 wa amended as follows the amended
About three oclock the
College Ave
on
home
fall
of
the
opening
rule to go into force with the
coming and by four the macommenced
fellows
term of 1907
jority of the Fraternity men of the school
Rule 3 No student shall participate m interSoon the air was alive with
gathered there
collegiate athletics upon the teams of any college
good
stories
and
agjokes
the
in
or colleges for more than three years
Everyone was introduced to a mighty punch
gregate and any member of a college team who
A little later all were
filled to overflowing
bowl
plays in any part of any inter- collegiate athletic
where a long table
room
dining
to
the
contest does thereby participate in that sport for invited
eat
to
things
good
with
filled
was
the year
Interpretation Students who play m
mr- snnrl
if 5n ntiprnfinn fit
the first contest after the opening of the respective
Betas capital hosts
the
and
fellowship
good
season and in no other contest tnereaiter
siwn
s-

T- i
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A few suggestions to literary society reporters not by way of criticism but rathSince
er of suggestion may be helpful
you are writing these reports- to be read
perhaps by two or three thousand people
why rni inike them actual literary productions inmere catalogues of names and subjects
stHll
of handing in the bare programs
is
instead
Thai
the meetings why not weave the names o tne
performers and their subjects into sentences and
A comment now
lie sentences into paragraphs
oid then on some of the perfoimances woud also
lM much lo the completeness and interest of the
Finally strive for at least a little variwrite- up
Do not say
ety and originality in your work
even ihing iii your report in exactly similar terms
terms and do not write up every mesting on the
f these suggestions are carried out
same plan
more people will read these reports and more
people will be interested in your society Even if
you yourself
no other good results are attained
will have a satisfaction in these productions that
Since you
will well repay all your extra efforts
are doing it why not do it well

Literary
Society
Reports

I

i

1

Wooster is very fortunate in having by
The
far the best athletic song of any college
We ought then to learn it
Athletic in the state
Song
and make use of iit Last fall when jiit
iiwas first ptibiisneet
it was not sung wan
the vim and readiness necessary to fender it effecThis was certainly not due to any defect in
tive
the song itself for it is admitted by all that in
the composition of this song Prof J Lawrence
Erb was at his best and both the words and music
are very inspiring The hesitancy in singing the
song was due entirely to the students lack of conIn order
fidence in their knowledge of the music
we publish this week
to remedy this deficiency
the words and music of the song Now let us
every one go to work on this song and get it ready
for the opening of the base ball season The base
ball season this spring is going to be an exciting
one more so perhaps than the football season
Let us make
and this song must play its part
this beautiful song an inseparable part f the student life of old Wooster If we do it will through
i

Among the Exchanges

recent number of the 0 S U Lantern is
and a good one
the Third Annual Girls Issue
it is too The drawing on the first page entitled
is very clever and original
We do it artistically
Are all the germs from Germany
And tell me mother dear
Are all the its from Italy
And none from over here
Trinitonian
Philip had gone to bring in the new kittens to
show thm to a visitor His mother hearing a
shrill mewing cried out Dont hurt the kittens
From the hall came the reassuring
Philip
Oh no Im carrying them very careanswer
New Guide
fully by the stems
At the University of Michigan an organization has recently been effected to superintend
class elections and investigate graft on the part of
the students at the head of college publications or
All departments of the college
special function
elected members of the body which is to be called
the Senior Council
A

Editor Leroy Allen 06
Business Manatcer H H Hayman 06
Alumni Editor 1 O Welday 05 Lorain O
Literary Editors
st Assistant Eiitr
It6
Julia Merrick
Clinton lauhlin 0i
E G Crabtree 06
Loral Editors
Assistant Editors
v
Laura Anderson
Jay O Warnoi Hi
07
C B CraiK
J I Overhnlt 17
Society Editoi
Kotchatiirn Editor
ElizalKth Humphries
G S Myers Oil
Religious EditorKditoi
Athletic
Frank H Cowles 07
Charles B iayly Ofv
fur publication

coming generations of students prove a powerful
factor in arousing college spirit and bringing victory to our alma maters athletic teams

i

S

O

U

STILL HAS II EK EYE ON THE CHAMPIONSHIP

If the championship is to come to State this
winter as would be possible should Oberlin be
trimmed on their return engagement and Wooster
lose to State a change or two will have to be
made by which a five all the members of which
can keep uo with the rest shall begotten together
O S U Lantern
MISS FLl TTKKLY ON BIBLE STUDY

am taking Bible Study and I tel you on the quiet
If you want to learn a lot about the Scriptures just try
It is wonilerlul the things weve It arned already mid
I

I

know

thorough knowl dire of the Gospel helps a person so
Why I think its just disgusting for a student not to be
Well acquainted with the simple facts of Bible hislory

A

Ive got a room- mate dont
shes out walking

look

around

thank

goodness

And her ignorance of all such things is positively shocking
Im just as sure as sure can be that foolish girl would fail
If you ask her for a short account of Noah and the whale
She never heard of David and I know shes in the dark

About the awful storm that struck the earth when Moes
built the ark
She never studied Joshua nor how it came to pass
That Joseph slew Goliath with the jaw- bone of an ass
Oh isnt it disgraceful that a Christian girl should be
So unmindful of the simplest facts of Bible history
sure Ive often tried to show her the error of her way
But she goes on just the same in spite of everything I say
In vain I try to tell her of that man devout and pious
The Good Samaritan lets see his name was Ananias
In spite of all I do Im just afraid that she
Oh dear
Will never learn the simple facts of Bible history
I am

O

W U

Transcript

The Alliance Francaise of Cincinnati has decided to offer again this year a prize of three hundred dollars to the member of the Senior Class of
the University who shows the greatest proficiency
178
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in French This sum is to be used by the lucky
student in defraying the expenses of a trip to
Paris during the coming summer
University Weekly News Cincinnati
It was tine to be able to skate from a sense of

duty last week and that was what some of the
University girls did when Miss Hope posted a notice that skating might count for gymnasium work
Gymnasium really seemed worth while then
University Weekly news Cincinnati

THE RETURN
A

THE

Sequel to Wordsworths

summer sun was sinking in the west and

the shadows were long on the short grass

be-

fore a little cottage which stood by the side of a
dashing mountain stream in the county of WestAn upland meadow lay north
moreland England
Leaning on the stile which led
of the cottage
into this meadow stood a boy moodily watching the
On the top step sat a girl
little flock of sheep
evidently the boys sister from her resemblance to
him The girl was watching the boys face with
an intent anxious look
Its no use Barby said the boy with an
Im going and thats
impatient toss of the head
Some day when I come back
all there is to it
rich and bring you a coral necklace and silks and
Just
laces youll be glad I wanted to be a sailor
Wont
he went on his eyes brightening
think
Theres
it be exciting to be off on the high seas
no telling what I may see
The girl gave a patient little sigh and began
You
as one repeating an oft repeated argument
Neil father wont let you go and you
know
oughtnt to leave him with all the work to do alone
I wish you wouldnt dream about it so much
The boy stood a moment or two without answering then snatching up his cap from where it
lay on the grass he crossed the little yard and
smarted up the narrow mountain road
cried his sister
Neil where are you going
jumping down from the stile and running after
The bov turned and when he saw her frightHis eyes were beautiful
ened look lie smiled
when he smiled but they were the eyes of a
dreamer not those of a sturdy shepherd lad
If I
he said
Dont look so scared Barby
Im
go
up
the
mountain
I
run away to sea wont
back
be
sheepfold
old
Ill
the
to
up
going
just
The little girl smiled back at
before sundown
slowly back to the house
went
doubtfully
and
him
Neil climbed slowly but steadily up the steep
path Very soon he turned around a curve and
the little home farm was out of sight The shadows were growing longer and the sun hung a
great golden ball just above the crest of the westThe path still followed the mossy
ern mountain
little brook At one point there was a magnificent
view The mountains seemed to fall away from
from the horizon and one could see for miles
The honeyHere stood a little deserted cottage
a fragrant
made
suckle growing by the door had
up to
path
little
the
and
of
out
it
beauty
bower of
the door was all grass grown The quick eyes of
the boy noticed that the broken gate always sagging open was now carefully closed and a torn
envelope lay in the long grass by the roadside
Neil picked it up but the address was torn onJust beyond the house he left the road and
climbed straight up a steep little path with an
The brook
pnP tVinf Vinurpd lrnp exnerience

Michael

tumbled down the rocks here and the path followed
its course At the top a little valley opened up
and near the middle of it beside the stream was a
great pile of stones called by all the country- side
Michaels Sheepfold
Neil stopped short in surprise for a stranger
stood by the stone heap He turned at the sound of
Neils footsteps and the boys heart leaped when
he saw that the stranger was tall and bronzed and
dressed unmistakably in the garb of a sailor
Do you live here my boy
said the strangPerhaps you knew Michael the old man
er
who lived in the little cottage down there
he died
Yes
replied Neil readily enough
only four years ago and I used to go often to see
him

I liked him
said the
Tell me something about him
sailor seating nimselt on one of the large stones
Neil told the stranger all he knew of the old
How lie missed his only son who had gone
man
to the city to make his living how he and his wife
watched for their sons letters How Luke had
stopped wriiting after a while and his parents
worried The old man used to climb up the sleep
path to the sheepfold which he had begun the day
Luke left and whose cornerstone Luke had laid
There he would sit with his faithful old do
The
Lukes playmate and never lift a stone
Rumors came of
sheepfold was never finished
the wicked life into which Lake had drifted in the
city and that finally he had hem driven out of the
country The boy knew the story well and the
suffering of Michael and hii wife had impressed
So he told the story
his boyish mind strongly
vividly and the strong man beside him shuddered
as he listened and buried his head in his hands
The sun was out of sight now and the gatherboy of how the
ing shadows reminded the
country- side missed the light from the little cottage window after the old man and his wife died
The Evening Star
They called the house
The man made no
boy
finished
the
around here
comment on the story and soon Neil found himself
telling the stranger who began to draw him out
with sympathetic questions of his longing to get
away from the silent mountains and for a lile on
the sea
But the stranger began to tell him of his own
experience on board ship of the hard rough life
and kindly but completely he dispelled all the
fancies which the boys imagination had woven
around a sailors life
Come it will soon be too dark to see our way
he said at iast and as they left
down the path
Never leave home
the old sheepfold he added
You will regret
blessing
your
fathers
without
your
lather s ex
disappoint
it all your life if you
1
i an
Know
Ot
VOU
notations
08
about for I am Luke
v
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St John Elected Gymnasium Director

At a recent meeting of the Board of Trustees
it was decided that none of the money received
from the athletic fees required o all students
should he used in paying for the coaching of the
various athletic teams sent out from the University hut that all of it should be devoted to regular gymnasium work The necessity of having
sound bodies as dwelling places for sound minds
has impressed itself upon the Trustees and it was
decided to secure the services of a Gymnasium
Director who should he a member of the faculty
and devote his entire time to he work of physical
instruction not being hampered by having to
The choice of the Board very
coach the learns
L W St John who for
upon
fell
naturallv
the past four years has rendered such excellent
service as Director of Athletics This comes as a
deserved promotion to Mr St John and everybody is rejoicing that he is to remain at Wooster
It is irt nded that after this year gymnasium
work will be required of every student throughout
the entire car instead of simply during the win
It is understood that the athletic teams
ter teim
will not si tier in the least by this new arrangmenl but that the coaching of the teams will be
provided for by the alumni of the institution the
Cleveland Alumni Association having already
secured the services of a competent football coach
as will doubtless be announced in a short time
l

Ir

Woosters Representatives at Nashville
WoosU r will be represented at the International Student Volunteer Convention to be held at
by at least seven students
Nashville Ten p
The Y Y C A will send three Misses Grace
mith OX Marv McNary 08 and Alma Digel
Y
The Y M C A will send four E M
07 Allan
Stanley B Vandersall
Ob
M- iwrv
E Eastman 08 It is pos07 and
II 1ratt
sible that t he president- elect of the Y M C A
whoever he may be will also be sent
1

Increasing Interest Shown

in

Evangelistic

Services

As was predicted last week the interest in the
series of meetings being held nightly in the chapel
has increased as the week progressed and Dr
Taylor has preached to large audiences every
A great many have been led to take the
night
stand for Christ through his direct earnest and
forceful way of presenting the truth and Mr
Smyths sermons in song have done much to add
to the effectiveness of the services There yet remain two meetings tonight and tomorrow night
and it is hoped and expected that the chapel will
be filled to overflowing at these farewell services
Dr Taylor and Mr Smyth have accomplished a
great work here and have made a lasting place for
themselves in the hearts of Wooster people
The Life Religious

Owing to a change in plans the third in the
series of Life- work meetings will be held Wednes
dav nicrht of this week The subject
Y M C A
is Missions and Dr G F Fitch will
be the speaker
Dr Fitch as is well
known has spent vears in the mission field in
China and knows fully whereof he speaks

In some respects this will be the most imporfor the time has come
Of the year
of the Associaofficers
of
election
for the annual
Y M C A of
The
year
following
the
for
tion
been blessed
always
has
Wooster
the University of
officers
consecrated
and
efficient
capable
with
intellian
make
to
prepared
Let every man come
destinies
guide
its
will
who
men
the
of
choice
gent
for this next year

tant meeting

Girls Basket Ball
Girls basket ball has always been more or
less popular in Wooster University but is growing
yearly in interest It is to be regretted that better

accommodations fcr the most wholesome of
winter exercises can not be offered A new gymthe
nasium large enough to meet the needs of
University would have a department amply
equipped for the girls
But in spite of the disadvantages attendent
the girls
gym
upon practicing in our present
have worked faithfully under chosen coaches
from their respective classes and are soon to put
on their first open game
A recent ruling of the Preparatory department to the great disappointment of the 1910
team has forbidden any open games
Miss B Boyce is manager and Miss Compton
captain The other players are Misses Collins
They have arranged
D Martin and F Watt
Willfor three games open to Hoover Cottage
Their
excluded
being
alone
iam and waiters
playing shows the result of consistent practice
A recent practice game proved them particularly
strong in scoring
The Freshman class has chosen Miss Scott
Misses
manager with Miss Digel as captain
Ruse and Scott at guards Dodds at center and
Lucas and Digel at forward and you have the
09 lineup who will battle with 08 on the 24th
inst according to present schedule The Freshman girls are fast in handling the ball Thenpassing is also good a weakness being in shooting
This defect will be remedied in coming practice
The SoDhomore class under Mss Miller as
manager and Grace Smith Captain lave had out
the largest squad of any of the classes In fact
they have material for two good teams candidate
for guards being very strong Consistent practices have been held and the mighty amazons of
I
08 announce themselves ready for all comers
shall not attempt any selection of a five lest I he
held up later for my indiscretion let it suffice for
me to chronicle the names of the warriors a mere
mention of which will scatter terror in the hearts
08 places implicit confidence
of the rival classes
in Misses White Felger Jessie Smith Warner
Mitchell Schlafley H Anderson V Sarles Grace
Smith and Varanda and upon them base their hope
for victory
The scarcity of the gentler members of 07
in social
early draws
and the scramble for
here
But
known
is
well
by
men
the
functions
we must judge the class not by the number but
rather let the quality be judged in the inverse
The Junior team is comratio of the number
posed of the manager Miss Boyce Miss Vance
captain and Misses Hanna Reese and Ilene Mar-

tin

The Seniors owing to the difficulty of arranging practice hours and to the absence of last years
star Miss Merrick is not in the field
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St

that in It is perhaps
Next
order to avoid conflicts in sche- many that our ableunknown
athletic
dules recitations on Saturdayforenoons will be introduced
A E Ohori ex- 05 spent several days visiting Wooster
friends before his return to

Japan

Rev Dr French President of
Huron South
Huron College
conducted chapel serDakota
vices Thursday
Prof E R Moses of Muskin
gum College was in Wooster
last Thursday on his way to
Cleveland where he was to give
some readings
Winters and Long the contractors to whom has oeen
awarded the contract for the
erection of the addition to the
University Library
have for
several days past been engaged
Acin taking measurements
tual work will be begun on the
building very early in the spring

STAMP PHOTOS

John Honored by Chautauqua

5

to

Positions

25

for

25

cents at

GEM GALLERY

di-

rector L W St John has been Over Fredericks Dry Goods Store
honored by the Chautauqua management
Several days since KODAK SUPPLIES on Sale
Mr St John received a letter
from Dr Sever of Yale who is
head of the physical education
department at Chautauqua n
which he was offered a position
in this department
In view of
the fact that this office would
have gladly been filled by a
score of other competent men
and that the offer came entirely
unsolicited Mr St John is to be
heartily congratulated
Voice Subscriptions
All who have not yet paid their
Voice subscriptions and can do
so at this time are requested to
help the management out as
funds are badly needed

WANTED

Men in each

state

to travel post signs advertise
and leave samples of our inxxls ilLUHBAGO
SCIATICA
Salary 7500 per month ft00
Among the Alumni
per day for expenses
kvililmin
NEURALGIA anc
Charles Heeler 02 is teaching Co Dept S Atlas Block Chicthis year in Snlid- i Colorado ago
KIBHEY TROUBLE
the mor- c beautiful SMOtiulhe
WIOIS
talicn internally rids tin blood
and incidentally is readworld
THE
of the poisonous matter and acids which
causes of these discuses
Hie
are
direct
ing law
Applied externally It affords almost
from pain while a permanent
relief
stant
FRONTE- NAC
E B Whitcomb 02 is eujoycure is bcinif effected by purifying the
blood dissolving tbe poisonous subino his work immensely at the
stance and removing it from the system
in
l
schools
public
head of he
Fine meals though
DR S D BLAND
Craig Colorado where he has
Of Hrewton Ga wrttoBi
dinParty
week
the
of years
had been a HiilFerr for a number my
been tor the past two yars
In
ltd KhnnintlHm
with luiiilmifo
ners
cinll
and ItKH and tried nil II10 roimdlcH that
coiimii Itud
modi al wnrkn and
Kather fi
Irin G i S arr 01 of the
vhIUb
but loMid
wllh a nun her of the bum
Student
for
Accomodation
Good
from
will
nothliur that Kavo the relief obtained
Beaver Falls high schools
I HiiHll prencrlle It In mv prouLloe
iPHilPH
dlseauoa
Parties
in
the
and
kindred
runtorn
inst
rheumatism
the
for
be one of
Beaver county summer school
Prop
Mrs Hochttrasser
during the coming vacation
y Ui Lao Liasn
Harry W Christ 96 of Dela
If mi nrfi sunVrinCT With Rheumatism
ware one of Wooster s alumni
Nfiiiralela Kidney Trouble or anv uin
dred disease write to us for a trial bottle
in the legislature is proving
and test it yoursen
DllOPS
of
himself a fighter for all good
DROPS can bo used any lenuth of
llllfil
iBiiiiiliii
time wltfiout aciuiuiiK a um
temperance legislation as well as
as It is entirely free of opium cocaine J
ana other similar
alcohol laudanum
being right on other measures
ingredients
of
th
i
nntin rnitoPR fBOO loet I
coming before the Solons
lruuKlnts
ll lor Kale by CURE
commonwealth
COMPANY
SWAHS0M RHEUMATIC
III llOBl
10 Lake Street unieuo
Thomas M Hills 02 has teen
V
elected acting professor for the
first term of the summer quarvice President
ter of the University of Chicago Walter D FOSS President
M GKAV
CHAS
U MAYERS vice president
CHAS
in the department of Prof At- E w THOMPSON cashier
MILES SNYDER TELLER
wood
Mr Hills has been doing WESLEY H zaugg Assistant Cashier
Chicaat
special work in science
NATIONAL BANK
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State age and present puo M GRAY
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If it were our girl and our lap
What word in girl and our lap yes but it it
another
girl

The Cute Column

Latin Teacher-

Refused
Said he

Without

CANDY

1

and

eing Twiddle

I dont A
Professor
Freshie
never knew buildings could think I deserve an absolute zero
see
Prof No neither do I but its
Did you ever
Iiidnt eh
iht lowest mark I am allowed to
hear of one without a site
Lampoon give

and Chas Regas Prop

K

I

They sav the prisoner was
very much interested m the

In Congrfss February 17
Demand
Motion before the House
declared
vote
call
For roll
No response
Longworth
Ohio
Paired
Noted on record

I

jurvs verdict
Yes IIe actually hung on
Harvard Lampoon
their words

New York Sun

Said the shoe to the stocking
Ill wear a hole in you
Sai l the stocking to the shoe
Ill he darned it you do

by Chicago wholesale
V ANTKU
manand mail order house assistant
man or woman tor this and ad
iger
auu extlv sent this ioining territory salary
WLlll
iL
expense money
weekly
penses
raid
the
to
extraordinary reuest
position
pleasant
Work
Do ulvancid
editor of her church paper
No investment or experperamanent
to
girl
a
Write at once for ful
vou think it is right for
ience required
if
she
is
enclose se ad dressed
and
even
lap
particulars
sit in a mans
The religious editor envelop
engaged
12 Rake Street Chicago 111
thusly
i
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answered her question
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TWiMiiiiiiiHiM

1

STORE

Tin Greek- American Fruit
land Canoy Co have opened
nev- r never
Buffalo Times tip business at 9 East Liber
They manufacture all
tv
named Twiddle
their Candies their ice- cream
lo accept his degree
Tis enough to be Twidde p- nlors will also be upto- date
D D

Enpii- h comes from the word were our
fellows lap never
facilis meaning something easy
Bright Sophomore The faculty
A yoing theologian
Johnny stole a penny
And to jail was sent
The jury said not guilty
So he was in a cent

fW

HAPGOODS

EASTERN OFFICES
N Y City
H Broadway
Hnme Office
Philadelphia Office Icniisylvama Buildmir
u
Building
illianison
Office
Cleveland
European Office London England
ESTERN OFF ES
hicairo Office Hartford Bulkliixr
Trust Bids
Minneapolis Office- Minn Loan
hemieal Building
Si Louis Office
buildinrr
PiltshuiM Office Park
1

PLACES READY FOR
1006 GRADUATES

We wish to announce that we have
begnn the work of selecting for the
15700 employers whom we serve the
most capable men in the class of 1906
Last vear we placed in high grade business and technical positions between
this year we
1500 and 1600 graduates
We
expect to exceed that number
now have ready for your consideration
Write us today
opportunities
1 281
and we will tell you without charge
what the chances are of securing the
place you are best fitted to fill
1

1

1llim
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